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CLOSE III yo EACH AFIERNOOK
A g r e e m e n t  G oes I n to  E e ife c t  M o n d a y  A n d  

C o n tin u e s  U n t il  S e p te m b e r  1, 1 916 . 
S a tu r d a y ’s  A re E x c e p te d .

An agreement among Merkel merchants goes into effect 
Monday by which they will close their respective places at 
6:30 each evening, with the exception of Saturday, until 
tieptember 1. It is the intention of those who circulated the 
petition getting the agreement to have the fire alarm given 
two strokes each evening as a mutual signal of closing time. 
This will probably be done to facilitate promptness on the 
part of everyone. The petition and signers appears as 
follows:

We. the following merchants and business men of Mer
kel, agree to close our places of business at 6:30 each even
ing, except Saturday, beginning Monday, March 22, and ef
fective to September 1, 1915:

The Star Store J. P, Sharp
W. L, Harkrider Bob Martin Grocery Co.
J. M. Dry City Barbershop
L. J. Renfro J. B. Deavenport
Stanley & Company H. M. R ose Tin Shop
J, A. Brown Jno. B. Bell & Son
Ash Bros. Home Furniture Cu.
Merkel Lumber Co. Crown Hardware Co.
F. E. Church .Anchor Mercantile Co.
Behrens-McMillen Co. P. C. Jones
W. E. Douglass W. D Wixxiroof & Co.
G. M. Sharp J. A. Duckett
Ham hie A- Rogers J. T. Dennis

G. F. West Co. Burton-Lingo Co.
Parten Dry (IcKjds Co. Walter Clark

M. H. Hell

SCHOOLS AI WORK FORMER MERKEL 
SHOWS ARE OPEN ROY SADLY HORYl

All danger having passed from 
the scare which caused a short 
quarantine to be called in Mer
kel. the Merkel schools opened 
Monday morning with renewed 
interest and business in general 
looked beeter after a week’s 
delay.

Picture shows that had not 
been running for a week found 

■/Monday to be the best day in 
fthe history of the town accord
i n g  to attendance. This condi

tion continued Tuesday evening,
• the Royal Theatre showing the 

Million Dollar Mystery on both 
Monday and Tuesday showed to 
crowded houses and the Cozy 
Theatre #  showing "Creation” 
could not seat the crowds who 
gathered at their doors, many 
people returning to their homes 
being unable to get seats.

leturos to brand Jury
^ H. E. Farmer of Nubia, mem

ber of the present Grand Jury, 
returned to Abilene Monday 
morning after a week at home 
from jury service

In a talk with Mr. Farmer be
fore he departed he stated that 
he thought the Grand Jury 
would be able to adjourn the 

, latter part of this week unless 
Som ething of unusual importance 
\hou ld  come up.

J. D. leriii laprfviig.
Will P. Buchanaq of Fort 

Vorth, who WM called to Merkel 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
hie brotbar, Dean Boring, reports 

 ̂ that J. D. Boring, fstber of the 
dMeaaed, wss recovering from 
Ina efleote of his rsoant opsrstion 
for appendicitis snd stated that 
if his improvement continued be 
would be able to return home 
within the next month.

The many friends of Mr. Bor* 
 ̂ in f will be glad to laarn of bis 

^  improTed condition. •-

Mrs. A  D. Templeton of this 
city received a telephone message 
from Mrs. John Mann of Clyde 
Monday giving details of an in
jury to A.J. Mann, her fourteen- 
year-old son in an accident at 
Clyde Sunday morning.

According to witnesses the boy 
was standing close to the rail
road track while a fast moving 
freight train was going through 
the town of Clyde and in some 
manner the child’s coat became 
entangled on one of the box cars 
on being blown against the car 
by a gust of wind. Tfle force of 
the sudden jerk threw the boy 
some thirty feet, or dragged him 
that distance, and in the fall his 
foot was caught under the 
wheels, crushing the limb to the 
knee and tearing both flesh and 
sinew’ from the bone. The shock 
together with the lick was suffi
ciently strong to cause uncon
sciousness for something li«e an 
hour. Medical aid was imme
diately summoned and the boy 
brought to Abilene by his par
ents, where his limb was ampu
tated above the knee.

Late reports from Abilene are 
to the effect that A. J. is resting 
as well as could be expected

Mr. "nd Mrs. Mann have made 
their home in Merkel atid their 
many friends here regret 
exceedingly to learn of this sad 
accident

FmH Is to r Car Sales
H. M. Wprran, loo»l distributor 

for Ford Motor oara, reports aalee 
of two Fords during the last 
week. To Dr. Watson of Trent 
•  roadster and a five paseenger 

; touring oar to H. C. Burroughe 
I of tbie place.

Ireeiien Retlce. >
Will stand my thoroughbred 

Jersey bull at fl.OO, 1 mile north 
of Merkel R  H. Itean,

The law of compensation applies to nations as well as to 
men and material forces.

What is taken must be paid for. What is stolen must be 
restored. A wrong that is done in one age must be righted 
even in another.

One hundred and fifty years ago Russia, Prussia and 
Austria began the work of destroying Poland.

Poland was between Prussia and Russia and between 
Austria and Russia.

When the three nations brought the dismembered parts 
of the kingdom into their own boundaries then they became 
contiguous neighbors, and during all the years following each 
nation has looked with suspicion and fear on the other.

And now we find each of them attempting to placate the 
Poles and each promising restoration.

If Poland had remained a nation it might have been to
day the buffer state, keeping apart the developing and op
posing forces of the three neighboring kingdoms.

And in those days Austria overcame Italy and incorpor
ated into the empire Florence. Milan and the other proud 
cities that are around the foothills of the Alps.

Nationalism was born again in Italy.
Within the memory of men North Italy was wrested 

from the Hapsburgs.
The treachery of the emperor of France permitted 

Austria to keep ’Trent and the territory around Trieste, which 
are more Italian than Venice or Milan-

Now we find Italy on the verge of war with Austria and 
Germany, trying to get Austria peacefully to cede back to 
Italy the Italian provinces.

Had Austria been just to Italy 50 years ago, the triple 
alliance would have I>een strengthened and Italy’s fortunes 
would have been cast with those of .■\ustria.

Before 1870 Germany took away from Denmark by an 
exercise of force two fair provinces, and today the sense of 
that wrong is deep in the hearts of the Danes

In 1870 Germany exacted not only money, but two 
provinces, from France. Now Germany must either imy or 
must crush the Frenchmen.

Hut the skirts of France are not clear. France, under 
Na|)oleon. luvaine the greatest land grabber and enslaver of 
l>ev>ple without their consent since the advances of Rome un
der the Cat^sars. For be it rememl)ere<l that Najwleon in- 
coriKjrated Germany’s kingdoms and free cities and princi
palities into I'rench dependences. For striking at the very 
heart of Prussia he paid the full price when he tasted the 
bitter dregs of defeat at Waterloo.

.After 1S78 the provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina were 
cut away from the direct rule of Turkey and placed under 
the guardianship of Austria.

When the other nations of Europe were watching one 
another. .Austria incorporated these two provinces into the 
empire.

The causes leading to the as.sassination of the crown 
prince of Austria had their beginning w’ith this act.

Turkey assumed obligation to the rest of the civilized 
world when,500 years ago. it took under its rule against their 
w’ill the people of Eastern Europe. It struggled against pay
ing back, but it has paid in bloody installments. At the 
point of the bayonet Turkey has surrendered Hungary and 
Servia, Bulgaria. Greece and the Crimea.

The last demands are being made on Turkey now. 
Whether the debt shall be paid upon the morning of Easter 
under the guns of the allied fleet or whether the Crescent 
W’ill wave longer over St. Sofia is a question that the drawn 
curtain of fate w’ill reveal.

When Bulgaria. Servia and Greece w’ent to war against 
Turkey, Russia and England and Germany halted their 
triumphant forces at the gates of Constantinople,

Jealousy of the big powers gave the sultan added life in 
Europe After the war Servia and Greece attacked their 
Bulgarian qeighbor and »ally, exhausted by its victorious 
struggle around .Adrianople.

Bulgaria has not forgiven, and her neutrality is payment 
to Servia and to (Greece for the wrong that was done to her 
people.

England is the apparent contradiction to this law of re
payment. But in the beginning England, from sharp defeat, 
learned wisdom which she has well used since in dealing with 
colonies.

England’s stupid arrogance lost to her America.
England tixjk over India after after Portugal and France 

had essayed the same part and lost.
After Clive and Hastings and American revolution Eng

land made her colonies as nearly self-governing as it is 
possible for a dependency to be.

Adherence to the old policy in regard to Ireland, even 
after 700 years, came near being the heel of Archilles to the 
British empire. But a belated promise for a fair adjustment 
covered this vulnerable point during the crowded hours of 
the present war.

The debt that England would would pay to other nations 
she is discharging to her own people. For as this war goes 
on the British empire stands before the world more as a con
federation of independent colonies drawn together by a com
munity of intersts than an empire whose law of existence is 
the absolute force of the parent ruler.

It must have been a divine plan that every distinct race 
be independent, or different races should live under one gov
ernment only as a federated member. It is a truth in his
tory that the imperialistic policy, where one nation seeks 
control without consent of the other nation, leads to absolute 
failure, and often to the destruction of those seeking mas-

REAGREY’S DEAIH ID 
DUE ID MACRINE

PREACR HERE

San Francisco, March 15.— 
Structual defects in his new 
monoplane, not inability to con
trol the craft, are believed by 
local aviators to have been re
sponsible for the death of Lincoln 
Beachey, w ho. while flying over 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
grounds yesterday fell into San 
Francisco bay and was drowned.

The wings of the aeroplane 
crumpled under the pressure of 
‘banking” after an almost per

pendicular glide of 2,000 feet
Yesterday was the first time 

Beachey had made a public flight 
in the new monoplane, his pre
vious flights here having been in 
a biplane, over which he had 
perfect control. 'The aviator was 
extremely grave as he took his 
seat in the machine, and accord
ing to his mechanicans, he seem
ed to have a premotion of trouble, 
but was determined to please the 
crowd of 50,000 people. Beach- 
ey’s aged mother, Mrs. Amy 
Beachey, who lives in this city, 
collapsed when told of her son’s 
death and is under the care of 
physicians.

Beachey made the statement 
several days ago that if he should 
find himself falling he would 
head his machine out to sea so as 
not to fall on the exposition 
crow’d. He kept his w’ord, his 
fall into the bay being about fifty 
yards from shore.

The body was found by a 
sailor on the battleship Oregon, 
who made two descents in a div
ing suit.

Miss Ethel Shoemaker, Beach- 
ey’s fiancee, was not told of his 
death until today. She believed 
him to have been only injury.

NEW EHRÍIURE 
CO. OPENS SIOCK

Messrs. V. B. Walters and T. 
M. Smith are the proprietors of 
the new furniture compai<y that 
opened its doors for business in 
Merkel this week. Both mem
bers of the firm returning the 
first of the week from Fort W’orth 
and Dallas where they made pur
chase of their first shipment of 
furniture.

The new establishment is situ
ated in the north low’er fioor of 
the Thornton building on Kent 
street.

H. C. Reid Improving.
H. C. Reid one of Merkel’s old

est and highly respected citizens 
who has been in very bad health 
during the last few months w’as a 
caller at the .Mall office Wednes
day.

Mr.Reid seems to be improving 
some and was enjoying the warm 
sunshine of a spring day when 
he paid the Mail office his re
spects. He stated that while his 
improvement was very slow he 
felt much better than he had for 
some time.

Rev. R. C. Pender, repre
sentative of the Buckner Orphan 
Home will preach at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning.

Rev. Pender is one of the best 
known men of his calling in the 
State and his sermon here Sun
day will no doubt be one well 
worth hearing by Merkel people. 
It is not known whether he will 
remain for night services or not

Lum for Suttli.
Tbos. Stanford, who has baao 

here for several mootbi with hie 
father, W. P. Stanford of Route 
3, returned to hie home at Seattle, 
Washington, Monday afternoon 
via San Francisco, wi êre he will 
stay for a short time before re* 
turning hie duties in Seattle.

Mr. Bun ford was called home 
in November when hie mother 
became dangerously ill and rr* 
meined at her bedside until her 
death a few weeks ago.

CHEAP RAIES TO 
EXPIRE SAjyRDAY

The cheap rates on the Merkel 
.Mail and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News of $1.40 for both papers 
for one yeax each will expire 
Saturday of this week after 
which the price will be SI.75 as 
before the reduction was made.

All those wishing to take ad
vantage of these remarkable 
subscription rates should call at 
the .Mail office immediately or 
mail your checks in not later 
than Saturday.

TOMARE /
E AT MERKEK

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Woodroof 
came in Wednesday afternoon 
from Waxahachie, making the 
trip through the country in their 
Ford auto.

Mr. Woodroof, in a talk with 
our reporter, stated he had re
turned to Merkel to make his 
home. He will be connected 
with his brother, W’. D. Wood
roof, in the partnership of the 
Woodroof Bros. Dry Goods Co.

firemen!  GIVE 
E

Call for your motorcycle vo^es 
at Stor Store Tailor Shop. One 
with each fl-00 }n work.

tery of races different in speech 
and in blood.

Before another month we may 
again be embarked ¡in a war to 
sercure peace.

If we do not have a through 
determination in the beginning 
that thi^ war is for peace and 
not for conquest, our possible 
excursion into Mexico may sow 
the eeeds that in the generation 
to come will flower in a national 
disaster. <^Commercial Appeal.

The .Merkel Volunteer Fire De- 
]>artment have secured the use 

¡of the Royal Theatre for one 
i evening at an early date for the 
I purpose of raising funds for the 
I department
I All proceeds of the evening 
j will be turned over to the Fire
men and the next week’s issue 
of the Mail will contain a free 
advertisement of tjie show. The 
prices will be 10 and 25 cents. 
Tickets are now’ being sold and 
will be good for admission to the 
show. Don’t fail to help the 
Fireboys by purchasing enough 
tickets for your entire family. In 
other words help a good cause 
along.

4 .

Itrt fnm PadicaH
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craven of 

Paduoah were here lact week 
visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
J. B. WeltoD of Route 1. Mr. 
Craven returned to Matador Mon* 
day afternoon, where he is open* 
ing a drug store. He wee so* 
oompanied by his family.
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C O N D E N SE D  S T A T E M E N T

o f  C o iid it io u  o f

Farmers State
BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

A s R e p o r te d  M a rch  4, 1 9 1 5

R E S O U R C E S /
Loans.........................  .$108,052.08
O verara fts ...!_____________ ______ None
Banking House and Fixtures_________________  14,000.00
Real Estate_______________   2,938.00
Interest Guaranty F'und...................... 1,080.19
CASH AND EXCHANGE_______________  102,822.43

$228,892.70

ÿ-'"

§

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock______ ______________$ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits________ _____4,024.29
DEPOSITS................. .................................  189,868.41

$228,892.70

The above Statement is correct.
R. 0 . ANDERSON, Cashier.

With total resources nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars, we are in better condition than 
ever to handle the business of the people of this 
community.

With a high cash reserve, no borrowed 
money, we ask that you let us serve you.

We now have the largest line of deposits in 
Merkel—no County, State, City funds nor due 
to Banks among our deposits.

We offer you the advantages o f ‘a Guaranty 
Fund Bank—Safety First.

J . S. SWANN, Prttidtnt 
^  JOHN SEARS, Viet Prttidtnt 

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashitr 
B. C. MOORE, A ttitU nt Cathitr

W. J. FAUGEIT 
DIES AÎ POST

The new.s of the death of W. 
J. Faucett which occurred at 
Post City. Texa.' .̂ some time dur- 
inji Momiay niRht or early Tues
day morninvi reached Abilene at 
0:00 o’clock Tuesday niorn- 
intt. The parties informing? the 
Abilene relative.s of the de- 
cejised were unable to pive any 
particulars connected wiXh the 
death, further than the fact that 
the deceased had retired as usual 
Monday night and was found 
dead in his bed Tuesday morning 
when the chamber maid went to 
his room in her usual rounds 
about 9:00 o’clock. Thedeceased 
had been in Post City for about 
one month on business. When 
he left Abilene he was not strong 
but had not informed his family 
of being sick at Post City.

W. J. Faucett was born in 
Cedar Grove. N. C.. October 13. 
1H54, being tJO years, 5 months 
and three days old at the time of 
his death. He was married to 
Miss Elizabeth Crossett in 1881 
and moved from Cameron, Texas, 
to Abilene in 1891 since which 
time he resided here continuously. 
The deceased is survived by his 
Wife, four children and one 
grand-child, Len Faucett, of 
Abilene. Earnest Faucett, of Los 
•Angeles. Cal., Mrs. Koy Morgan, 
of Abilene, Mrs. Clyde .McDavid, 
of Abilene, and little Miss Eliza
beth Faucett, daughter of .Mr. 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Faucett.

The body reached Abilene at 
lU;5o over the Texas and Pacitic 
from Post City.

Uncle Joe Faucett as he was 
known and familiarly called by 
his hundreds of friends in Abi
lene was a good man and a 
valuable citizen. His word was 
his bond and he was always 
willing to do his part in every
thing that promised the advance
ment of the town. His friends 
were numbered by his acquaint
ances his death was a great 
shock to the people of this city.— 
Abilene Reporter.

Mr. Faucett was well known in 
the Merkel country and had 
numerous friends who will deep
ly regret to learn of his death.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with [..ociil Ai'plicationii, aa they cannot 
reach the seat of the diseaae. Catarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, and 
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly u|)on 
the olood and mucous surface. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quick medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians m this country fur years and 
IS a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, com
bined with the Erest blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is what produces such won
derful n suits in curing catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. F. J . CHENEY 
& CO., Props., Toledo, O. Sold by 
Druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
. pation. —adv

CATTLE SALES OE

Within the last week much 
livestock has been marketed 
from the Merkel country, some 
of which was for the markets 
and others for breeding pur
poses.

C. M. Lergent, breeder, of the 
Blue Ribbon Herefords, shipped 
two yearling Hereford bulls to 
Tom Burnett at Burk Station 
Thursday and made sale during 
the week of three other yearling 
Hereford bulls, one to J. T. 
Warren of this place, one each 
to J. S. Sedwick and Roberts & 
De Lefoss of Albany.

R. H. -eollins and W. L. Bar
bee shipped two cars cattle each 
to Fort Worth the first of the 
week, the shipments being ac
companied by Floyd Dean.

A T K .X A S  \ V O M ) K K .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,wesk 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mailer, receipt of $1. One small 
bottle IS two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t„  St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Mrs. Barnett Dead.
Information has been received 

here of the death of .Mrs. Bar
nett, wife of Dr. Barnett, form
erly of this city, death occurring 
at the family home at China 

I Springs.
Mrs. Barnett, who was former

ly Miss Agnes Townsend, teacher 
of music in the Merkei schools, 
has numerous friends here a^ has 
her husband who formerly lived 

I here with his parents, and after 
, graduation from medical schools 
established a practice at Tye, 
where he remained until his re
moval to China Springe.

Best Trestment for conttipaUon.
“ My daughter used Chamberlain’R 

Tablets for constipation with good re
sults and 1 can recommend them high
ly,’’ writes Paul B. Babin, Bruahly, La. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
rRBRIt.INR U thctraSc-nark name riven to an 
tnpeovad Uuinin«. ItlanT aatcleaaaynis.p leaa- 
aat to taka and doca not dUtnrb tha atomach. 
CblMraa lake It and a««*r know It la Oninlna. 
Also •sporlallp adaptad to adnlu who cannot 
lako ordloorr Qnlnlna. Doan oot oanaaaU sor  
caoac narro nana aa nor r lnsloo In the hand. Tr> 
It tho Bast Ubm poo oaad QnTnlaa lor aap por- 
poao. Aak for 2-oooca orlstoal pockapa. Tha
naaM n m u x4J<> U Mowa in

Teachers Notice.
Tavlor County Teachers Liter

ary Society will meet in u call 
meeting at Buffalo Gap, Friday 
night, March 26, 1915.

Ther** will likely tie some busi
ness to look after preparatory to 
the meeiing to be held during the 
Institute to be held in Abilene 
eomeiime during April, and in 
addition the following program 
will be given:

Rural Schools Systematized.— 
W. J. Leslie, Buffalo Gap.

Discussion.
G( o 1 Buildings and Grounds 

as an Incentive for Attendance— 
W. C. Will, .Merkel.

I)iecu<‘sion.
Reading — Mrs. J. N. Routh, 

Abilene.
Athletics in Rural Schools—A. 

J. Jor.ee, Bradshaw.
Discusri m.
Incentives for Attendance and 

Education of Girls.—To Be 
Selected.

Sutj^ci to be chosen—Supt J. 
S. Smith, Abilene.

Remarka.
Business.
We are trying to make a united 

effort tf> promote the educational 
intere-t nf the State, to get out 
of a rut and do our part as far as 
we arc i.lile to assist in bringing 
the standard lu what it ought to 
be, to move upward to »here 
other slates are. where we must 
be. Come and learn what we 
want to do and how we propose 
to do it. W’e would be glad fur 
all «eachers to enlist as members 
for most iffioient progress can be 
made only by oorporated effort. 
Everybody is invited, especially 
th«i teachers and Che editor. It 
IS the night before the county 
meeting of the interachulastic 
contests and you will want to be 
present for that. Come the night 
before.

C. Leslie McNees, 
Pres. Taylor Co., T. L 8.

A Pleasant Ph>aio.
When you want a pleasant physic 

give Chamberlain’s Tablets a trial. 
They are mild and gentle in their action 
and always produce a pleasant cathar
tic effect, For sale by all dealers.— adv

I

Anta That Make Bread.
Ants have been found in Dalmatia 

that actually make bread by chewiag 
seeds Into pulp, forming It In loaves, 
baking them in the sun and then stor
ing them away for future uae.

Take HERBINE for indigestion. It 
releives the pain in a few minuets and 
forces the fermented matter which 
cauaea the misery into the bowels 
where it ia expelled. Price 50c. Sold 
by H. C. Burroughs. adv

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481

Safety
i '

Service

fx 1

Capital &  Surplus $50,000.00

S T A T E M E N T

Close of Business
M A R C H  4 th , 1 9 1 5

R E S O U R C E S

Loans_____________________  ..$107,446.97
Overdrafts ___________________________ Nona
U. S. Bonds— Par____________  9,250.00
Stock in Federal Rasarva Bank__________________  1,000.00
Fivt per cent Redemption Fund................................   312.50
Furniture and Fixtures_______ __   3,600.00
Real Estate................       6,500.00
CASH AND EXc Aa NGE.............................  110,105.76

Tota l______________  $238,215.23

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S to c k ...____________________ S 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits__________________ 30,312.71
Circulation__________________________ ‘ 6,250.00
Cashiars C hecks..---------------------------------- Nona
Borrowed Money_____________________ None
DEPOSITS_____________________   176,652.52

vTotal___________________  .$238,215.23

We invite accounts upon the basis of a oontinu* 
ous record of ten years’ successful Banking in Mar* 
kal. Wa have the means, tha ability and the dispo
sition to take cara of aii good accounts.,

Member Bank of Regional 
Reserve System

B O A R D  OF D IR E C T O R S

J . T. Warren G. F. West C. P. Warran
Ed. S. Hughes Henry Janies

Ben T. Merritt Thee. Jolmsan
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------- Spring Announcement-------
W e do not write “Flam-Jam^' advertisements, but want to tell the readers of the Merkel Mail that we now have the

■ ■ compl ete and largest stock that we have ever <;hr>u7n — . —

TO THE LADIES: W e are very anxious to have you see our new Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries.
Newest styles in Dress Skirts and Silk Shirt W aists; also Middy Blouses. :: A  most complete stock of the very

—  - ' ' ■ =  N ew  models in ladies and childrens Slippers - —

OUR MENS-WEAR DEPARTMENT IS BETTER THAN EVER
— ------- ~ Our greatest pleasure is to please our customers.- • :-------- - -... -..... —

W. L. Harkrider
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrd. B. Jinkene visited re* 
Ifttives Ht Dora the past week.

-^ '*C ar Blacksmith Coal just ar
rived. Crown Hardware Co.

Air free and gasolene 10 cents. 
H .  M . Rose.

.  Trade your old furniture for
'^new. ' 'MACK” .

3 pi>und can Kraut 9 cents at 
A C .  P. Stevens’ store.
> A. C. Terry of Trent was in 

Merkel WecnePday looking; after 
business matters.

When in Merkel see J. A. 
Duckett. He says the price is 
the thin^.

t

Send in your voles by each 
Wednesday for the piano contest 
( t  The Anchor.

One carload of paint just re* 
oeived and we are able to figure 
with you on. the lar^ el cr the 
smallest job. Burroughs.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. Chansbliss are 
here from Bremond visitinp 
the h^rmer’s father, J. L.Cham* 
bliss, who is very i I

Most everybody else h«-». Have 
®»you?—found out that J. A.

Duckett’s is the cheapest place 
^  to trade.

High Test ’Phone Bittrries 
for Sale by the Crown Haruware 
Company. 1-t-

Oval Picture Frames with the; 
convex glass. Size 14X20. Prices 
from $1.50 to 2.50 complete. See 
“ MACK” .

i Votes on the Motorcycle will 
e given on all work. Star Store 
ailor Shop.

Car Chickens Wanted
We w ill load car at Merkel S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  2 7 .  B r i n g  us all Your Surplus Poultry.

GOOD HENS II CENTS PER POUND 
Ducks 10c per pound :: Old Roosters 5c per pound

R e m e m b e r  t h i s  c a r  w i l l  o n l y  b e  i n  M e r k e l  o n e  d a y —S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  27

ASH BROTHERS Poultry Dealers

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MlllllliU

S V’. Bernard of Dallas county 
came in Wedr eniday alt-rno« n 
to vipit his bister Mre. \N . L. 
Burna.

The Hweet scent of wild flowers  ̂
ia contained in every b>:t.e of I 
our perfume. We handle only 
ih^ Ueec natural, lefined, and de
lightful. LiunoUfShe.

Kememoer Uie ¿400 00 piano is 
now on display at The Anchor.

,ir>
/  Misa Ethel Junes who has' 

been in Simmons college at Abi- 
leno returned Wednesday after  ̂
s  short etay at home with her' 
parents Mr and Mre. J. B. Jonee. i

Just received a shipment o f . 
Oval Picture Frames with the; 
convex glass'for your enlarged | 

^photos. Prices right. See “ MACK”

I  Bell Telephone Service |
s  Keeps a balance in farm E 
S affairs, which means more 5 
s  proht at the end of the sea- E
E  §
s  It sells the product; s
E Gets best prices; s
s  Brings supplies; E
5 Protects the home; 5
S. Helps the horusewife— r
= By all means have a E
S Farm Telephone con- § 
E nected with the B E L L  s 
i  SYSTEM. i
1 Write today to our s
i  nearest Manager for in- s 

I E formation. |I THE SOUTHWESTERN 
E TELEGRAPH &
I TELEPHONE COMPANY
niiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiMiitiiiiiiniimTimTrfiiir

KowdHi) U tin n  Sentl for Sale.
1 have Ht'out 10') bunheli» of 

g-.nui'vp Riw t.»n ;.>tton »«od fo- 
flalp; ()0 centri p.*- bunhel. Phone 
or 9<*e roe. Joa K Hî L̂’inp, 
Route 1 19 3pd

Shade Trees for Sale.
New r**Hdy f'-r delivery, nhade 

trees of lili deecriptions ana now 
is the lime to st-r them out Make 
your home look belter. Hee J. 
D. Bor.nir A Son for prices.

19t5pd

Fo r a Fe w  Days

10 lb. bucket of Gríseo for . . S I . 0 0
6 lbs. of Old Fort coffee, guaranted to be 
as good as Arbuckle " . . $1.10
12 cans Corn . . . .  90c
12 cans Hominy . . . 90c
12 cans N o. 2 Tom atoes . . 90c
12 cans N o . 2 Blackberries * . SI. 10 
10 lb. bucket Flakewhite Lard . 95c
12 boxes Searchlight matches . 40c
100 bars Bob W hite soap . . S3.65
Blanke dollar bucket Coffee . . 95c

N o w  is  the T im e  to Buy G ro c e rie s

J. B .  D e a v e n  p o r t

Mra Thomas ChamblesH of 
Bremond who came in Saturday 
to visit her husbands father who 
has been very ill, returned to her 
home Wednesday. She was ac* 
companied by Mrs. S R. Howell 
of Milford who visited the families 
of J. I.. Charobless and W. S.
Sheppard.

When in town maae your head
quarters at Burroughs and when ; ruughs. 
in the country phor.e your wants' “ MACK” ha.s got plenty Oval 
to us and we will give you the picture Frames with the convex 
best service possible. j^iass. Sizes 14X20. See them.

You should see those up*to- 
date waists at J. A. Duckett’s.

H. ! .̂ Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the best lubricating oils /  
manufactured.

Blacksmith Coal—lots of it. 
Crown Hardware Co. 12t2

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Britain 
motored to Abilene Sunday after
noon, where they visited friends.

House cleaning time is here 
and you can trade your old furni
ture for new. See "MACK” .

Children will find all kinds of 
candies at C. P. Stevens, store.

Call for your votes in the piano 
contest at The Anchor.

Miss Mae Wilson of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her 
aunt Mrs. W. A. Scott.

Like all modern drugstores our 
störe handles only the best to be 
had. Meet your friends at Bur-

Notice.
Teacher of violin, mandolin 

and ensemble. Thos. C. Her
rington, Trent, Texas. 29t2pd

.Mrs, Sam Owens is in Trent 
this ween visiting relatives and 
friends.

One vote with each $1.00 in 
work at Star Store Tailor Shop. 

Solesioeo Wanted- j yg Blacksmith Coal
Salesmen wanted to sell j Crown Hardware Co. 12t2 

Nursery stock on a liberal com
mission contract for the Texas 
Nursery Company. J. J. Gregg, 
Rising Star, Texas.

Reoovatiog Mattresses.
Am renovating old cotton beds 

or making new ones; also, up- 
bolstering feather malti esses â  
specially. Can in a k e a ^  pound offer our
long lint cotton mattress for S5 00.
Will call for your work m the 
morning and deliver in the a f te r 
noon. All work guaran teed ,  R.
J. B asse tte . Phone 214.

J

XWben you need ’Phone bat- | 
nee call and see us. i Crown ; 

Hardware Co. 12t2
John Mo<vrs who is in school j  
Simmons College at Abilene,! 

waa here Sunday visiting his| 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R L | 
Moore.» '

Fresh Crackerjack 4 cents per 
iiAix at C. P. Steven’s store.

Don’t forget to vote for your 
friends in th e . pisiio oonteet at 
The Anchor,

That’s what they all say, that 
J. A. Duokett sells it for less.

W. II. W.
.\leri;el Camp No. 719 meets 

SHrnnd and fi>urth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

Breeders Notice.
Am standing a registered 

Jersey Bull at my place 6 miles' 
Southwest of Merkel.

26t4 John Hughes. '

Breeders Notice.
I sm standing the Britain Jack' 

at my plaue2'k miles east of. 
Noodle. 8. H. Meeks. 20tf '

Free L iterature Describing The 
G reat California Exposition
Write at once to this Bureau for literature descriptive of the 

Kreat Fanama-Facitic International Exposition, which opened in San 
Francisco Feb. 20, and the great Fanama-California Exposition now 
open at San Diego.

This Bureau is prepared to supply complete information in re
gard to rail road rates, hotel accomodations, interesting side trips 
and reliable, authentic, unbiased information about any section of 
the great Facitic Coast country.

¿tend us twenty cents in stamps and we will send you book de
scribing the Fanama-Facific International Exposition, book describing 
the Fanama-Caiifornia Exposition, a map of California and a sample 

xopy of SVNSET Mauazink, the great Facidc Coast national magazine, 
containing i>eautiful pictures of the Exposition. The regular price 
of the magazine is twenty cents i>er copy. Address

SUNSET MAtiAZINE SERVICE BUREAU, San Francisco, California

Notice to the Public.
I now have the yard and stable 

back known as the Exchange and 
have a man day and night who 
will look after customers and will 
keep everything in shape. J hope 
to have all of my old customers 
and as many new ones. Yours 
for good service,

Respectfully,
A. C. Honey.

Election Notice.I
By virtue of the authority 

I vested in me as Mayor of the 
; City of Merkel I hereby order an 
election to be held in said City at 
the City Fire Station thereof on 
the first Tueeday in April, 1915, 
the same being the 6tb day of 
said month, for the purpose of 
electing a Mayor,two Aldermen,a 
Treasurer, a Secretary and a 
Marshal for said city.

A. L. Jojpe is hereby appointed 
presiding officer at said election. 
The polls shall bo opened at 8 
o’clock a. m., and closed at 6 
s’olock p. m.

J. J. Stallings, Mayor 
City of Merkel, Texas.

Miss Bertha Boring of Fort 
Worth returned to her hom 
Monday night, being called here 
to attend the burial of her broth
er, Dean Boring, who was buried 
Sunday.

When you paiqt figure with the 
man who knows and we will be 

suggestions.
Burroughs.

Mrs. Laura Davis of Chambless, 
Collin county came in last Satur
day to be with her father, Josian 
Nichols, who is sick at the home 

I of hie daughter, Mrs. J. M. C. 
King.

School tablets and school 
supplies at C. P. Stevens.

Have you seen the bargains at 
J. A. Duckett’s. The price*is
the thing.

Miss Ruth Bullock of Sabino 
who will enter the Trinity
School at Waxahachie spent 
the week here visiting her sister 
Miss Eunice and her uncle Rev. 
Hubert Bullock and family.

For real vacation pleasure 
make headquarters at the Bur
roughs fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose vis
ited the latter’s sister Mrs. R. L. 
Proctor at Blackwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mshan of 
Nabors are here visiting the
latter’s father J. L. Chambliss,

Now is the time to get your 
Oval Picture Frames. Ask 
“ MACK” about t^em he can save 
you m on^.

Orders amounting to $3.00 will 
be delivered. C. P,. Stevens’ 
Store.

I éiíÍtM:
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MOMER 1. EASTERVUdU, Editor and Mauager 

SUBSCRIPTION, SI.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Enlen>d a t  th<* Po»toffl - a t l > i a i ,  a i  S -o o n d C la - i  M a.. .Malt“ r

Any nrror.M Q« n*9e.'tlon on th<- h iM ot -'-. i '.a n d ’i *  o r  '» p a ta t ln n  of 
a n y  pom on. Arm >r o o rpora ilon  w hich tnay  a t  t>»’a r  1 ’.h«»column» of Thn 
M all w ill bo if lid ly  e o r rc c t’<J u p o i Its  o-m»: bro  .< h t : j  th e  a t to 'i t lo n  o 
th «  n a n a c 'm o n t .

T E L - E R M O N  E  I S i o .  e i

If you h a re  Ti«ltor*. o r  If you know any ll*m  wh! -h wouM bo f f In- 
t« re » t to  reador»  o f th e  M ail, ibo o ,iiro r would ap p rec lo to  a no ;e  e r a  
te lep h o n e  me»»aije to  th it » ffw 't i>r. If an o c r u re n 'e  of • r.u»ual In te r- 
• e t  t ra n a p lr-»  a re p o r te r  will h -  p rom pt v »«nt to  ye t th e  full p a rticu la r*

A LET T ER VUT IS E l \  L ET T ER .

Geortre I’entecost entered the postothco yester
day mornjnvr and after rt“ceivin« his mail dis
covered a letter with a German posta^re stamp at
tached thereto. Tpon oiieninji the letter he read 
the following:

Ohio. Columbus.
Ootol)er de twiced.

Dear Old Fat Ht*ad:
As I have nothin^? to do, an<l wish to do it. I 

tout 1 would took my pen and l)ottle oi ink in 
mine handr and ty|H*write you a few ladders, 
blease oxcu.se dis lead pencil.

We are ail well at present, except my hrudder: 
he was kicked in the suburbans last ni>rht by a 
mule—de mule is not excepted to live.

Your rich aunty who died from palpation of the 
heart when you was here is still deadt and doinj? 
nicely. Hope dis will find you de .same. After 
she diedt day foundt fiftetm thousand dollars 
sewed up in an old bussell that she left behindt, 
so you are therefore no lonprer a poor man, but a 
Dutchman.

You are still an orfant. De only relashuns you 
haff got leftinj? iss an uncle whojwas kilt in de 
last war. Your brudder will went to work this 
morninif: die job wdll last aljout six months, but 
mijfht Ktit out sooner on tf«>od behavior.

Business has been dull sense you leftod. Your 
wife was took to de insanity asylum yesterday— 
she VOS crazy to see you.

1 saw your little Imy thi.s morninp: for the first 
time. I think he looks just like you. hut he is 
alright otherwise, so I would not worry about dat 
if I was you.

I am sending you by Diggs Express your over
coat, and as day charge so much a |)ound to send 
it, I cut off die buttons. Hoping di.s will prove 
satisfactory. You will fmdt die buttons in die 
inside pocket.

My fadder got his license to he an engineer on 
a peanut roaster. 1 almost forgot to tell you I 
got marriedt last week. I got a pretty wife. She 
is from Milo, but I think I could hae got a bedder 
one at Westville, a.s they have a larger stock to 
select from.

As dis is all I got to .say, I will klose my face 
and expect you to do die .same. Hoping dis will 
reach you before you get it, and that you will 
answer it before dat. I remain your confectionery 
second to die last cousin, .JNO. MULLER.

P .  S. —In case you don’t get this letter write 
me and let me know and I will send it to you at 
onced.—North Fort Worth News.

i l  TO TIE INfEIIOItn OF TIE REilO.
Our friends down South, being sure that the 

negroes are inferior, deny them advantages and 
provide inferior schools for negro children in or
der that they will continue to be inferior and thus 
prove the correctness of the contention of the 
scientist and sentimentalists that the negro is in
ferior. After all, there is nothing quite so satis
fying as the feeling that you have got things 
fixed so that you will alw'ays have an inferior 
race in your midst. —I.ife.

Life’s Magazine, accredited with being Amer
ica’s foremost publication of humor, has dis- 

•credited itself by publishing the above. A copy 
"<jf the issue containing this was sent to practically 
every paper in the South, even the Merkel Mail 
was favored with one in which we found blue 
pencil marks to attract our attention to the above.

In this we find one of the most striking ex
amples of prejudice uf«niind and unfairness of a 
Yankee writer, who uninformed about our condi-

P a s te d  P a r a g r a p h s

Advance
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lions tries to criticise edueational endeavors of 
the South in behalf of the negroes. It is like a 
man on a jury who renders his verdict in advance 
of hearing the facts in the ease. IVrsonally we 
think the Life writer handled the truth in bare
handed fa.shion and lost his grip ou the true con
ditions at every turn of the road.

HOME A.SO STATE IIIA NU E.

A change h:is l>een made in the management of 
the Hume it State, according to information re
ceived in our otfiee. The .Anti-Saloun League has 
purchased the plant and promise some interesting 
news to their readers within a very short time. 
The effort of the i)aper will be directed toward a 
Dry Texas and to that our Slate is surely coming. 
There are two measures that cast their shadows, 
one is woman sutfrage and the other is state
wide prohibition. I’arties in op|H>silion to either 
of these measures just as well he reconciled h) 
the inevitable and one of the strongest champions 
of the latter cause will he the Home ¿L- State un
der its new management.

TH E RtlAD PRUPIISITIOK.

Interest lately manifested in the gitod road 
movement for the .Met kcl country hius not taken 
a hack set hut is oidy giving the School Bond 
Issue for the .Merkel District a chance to material
ize l)t‘fore the road ipiestion is disposed of.

The .Merkel sch(X)ls need lietterment probable 
to a greater extent than do our roads and that is 
saying a mouth full. .Merkel needs to sell the 
two buildings they now have and erect one 
mcKlern school building large enough to care for 
the needs of our district for years to come.

HOME lEMEDIES.

It takes home dope
To make us chirrup:

For instance there’s 
Old onion syrup.

— Youngstow n Telegram. 
And when your throat 

Is sore, by heck—
Just w'ap a!.sock

.Around your neck.
—Painesville Telegraph-Republican. 

A piece of salt
Pork ’round the throat 

Would get old ton
silitis’ goat.

— Houston Post.
The sulphur and 

Molasses cure 
Will make the blood 

Corpuscles pure.
—Age-Herald.

And in the spring 
'' You’ll shout with glee

If you but drink
Strong senna tea.

— Commercial Appeal. 
' And when the germs

Get in your way;
A piece of string

And some assafoetida.

The Toyah Valley Herald in its issue of last 
week gave publicity to a bank statement in which 
there appeared an account under the head of 
liabilities entitled “Suspense Account of J28.ÍÍ9.’’ 
Why all this suspense?

F a b r ics  U n s u r p a s s e d  In  
R ic h n e s s , Q ,uality  

o r  S e r v ic e
Which will PHii-fy your own id<>alH, 

conf rm to w.’jwtever ideas you Oiay al- 
reiifiy h'lvo for your new Spring Dre;“-, 
or ( 'me within the price.limit of your 
puree—are awaiting for \ou.

Wherever el*»e will you find gen
uine Silk Voilee, Popline, Oepe de 
Chiii*>j, (irenadinee, .Mes-»alinee,
It-I C ilif et*. or .^'inrqul•^ette^ to 
iq  i.il w** i *w ' ff-r for VO lit-
t tn II t j* ? W herever e l-e  will ihe 
rich varietie*., the  ra re  ohades, 
c h a rm in g  p a tte rn s  o r em broidered  
effrote he fih ta inah le  ho early  in the  
BeMHoiiV Com e! Ju d g e  for yourse lf.

V a lu e s , R a r e ly , I f  E v e r  
E q u a le d  a t  T h e  E n d  

o f  T h e  S e a s o n
.Are every w her« in evidence! In 

SilE*. in Wool, Silk und Wool, as well as 
ir. Silk and Cotton Fabrics, you will find 
values that cannot be surpassed—values 
that will surprise and please you when 
their importance.

A

J6r S p r i i i ö  ^  S u m i r r e r
o

Every woman, who enjoys seeing pretty things to wear, who likes to know 
that what she sees is new, correct and worth while, will welcome the news that our 
Springtime Dress and Wash Goods Exhibit is now ready.

Nothing that could, in any way, contribute to the completeness, beauty and 
authoritativeness of this Opening Display has been overlooked. Extraordinary 
care has been taken to make it not only comprehensive, but helpful in its sugges
tive value to our customers, as well.

Styles of the most striking character—in Silk, Silk and Cotton, Silk and 
Wool, and in Cotton—weaves, colorings and prints that will not be obtainable in 
any other store for weeks ai*e here now, and we invite you to come and have the 
pleasure of stieing them.

S ty le s , W h ic h  R e f le c t  T h e  
N e w e s t  F a s h io n  T h o u g h t  

o f A m e r ic a
It makes no difference what kind of 

a Drena you have in mind to make up 
during the next few weeks—you cannot, 
in fairness to yourself, decide upon the 
material until ' ou hav'e examined this 
superb Style Exhibit.

A’ou may know Tussah Crepes, 
Serges, Marquisettes and Gabar- 
üines will lead in popularity this 
season, but you will tiever be able 
to properly appreciate their real 
beauties until you examine our 
showing of the hundreds of distinc
tively beautiful Prints, Checks, 
“ Splash” and Embroidered Effects 
or Novelties we show in these fab
rics alone.

A s s o r tm e n ts ,  S u c h  a s  C an 't  
B e F o u n d  E ls e w h e r e

All tend to make these displays ex
ceedingly helpful to you now. We shall 
endeavor to keep our style assortments 
complete throughout theeeason,of course 
but if you want to be sure that your new 
Dress is different—we cannot avoid urg
ing you to select the materials for it 
while assortments are at their best.

f

r » '

Come in. Examine our Counter Book of Styles—Make your choice—Then come to 
our Dress Goods Section and pick out the goods best suited to your style. For 
Street Costumes, Afternoon, Evening, or Party Frocks—a better array of Charm
ing h’abrics could not be asked for.

It’s a Display Worih boming Miles to See -  Be among Ihe First to Profit by II

Anchor Mercantile Co.

The Commercial Appeal says “ Back to Vera 
Cruz’’ and wants to know who is going to salute 
the fiag this time.

Some of the new spring shades in ladies hats 
and dresses sound like submarine send-offs, tur
key in the hay, battleship bombs, all smeared in 
sand, mud and putty.

The average man who does not support his fam
ily does a great deal toward keeyiing up the bar
rooms.

Someone says if the Dardenelles should go to 
smash that Turkey would be all hash.

To the Housewife
Madam if your hu.tband is like most 

men he expects you to look after the 
health of yourself and children. 
Coui^hs and colds are the most common 
of the minor ailments and are most 
likely to lead to serious diseases. A 
child is mucs more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet fever when it has 
a cold. If you will inquire into the 
merits of the various remedies that are 
recommended for coughs and colds you 
will find that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy stands high in the estimanioh 
of people who use it. It is prompt and 
pleasant and safe to take, ’ which are 
qualities especially to E>e desired whei). 
a medicine is intended for children. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Sklooy Agalost the Ise of Slang.
The editor in a certain news

paper office recently, being a little 
shori of material for the week, 
asked “ Skinny,” the devil, to 
write a short article against the 
use of slang He did. Here 
it is:

“ if there is anything that gets 
our Nanny, it is the use of slang. 
Some guys spill so much of that 
kind of dope that it is hard to 
get wise to their spiel. Kids 
should be put next hy their 
parents that slang is on tbe Fritz 
and should ought to be cut out. 
If I had a kid that couldn’t put 
over straight stuff i would wallop 
the lining out of the lobster.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! ^  
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVAYES

“ Dodsoi's liYcr Tons" Starts Your Liiror 
Bitter Than Calonel and You Don't 

Lose a Day's Work
T.iven tip your »luf:i:i»li liver! Keel 

fine an il e lie e rf iil:  make your work a 
p lea m ire ; be vigoroiu ami fu ll of ambi
tio n . Kilt tiik e  no mu<ty, d n n g e ro u t  
Calom el beeaiim* it m ake« you aiek  and 
you may bwe a day’* work.

Calomel i* na'rcury or quiekailver 
whieli cau»e« nt'crowia of tbe bone«. 
Calom*'l era*bi*« into »our bile like 
dynamiti'. breaking it up. That'» when 
you feel timt awful naiiwa and rramping.

Y.isten to me! if j ou want to enjoy 
tlie nuv»t. gi‘ntle*t liver and l«)«il 
cleanaiiig vou ever e.X|M-rieiie«,l j\i«l take 
a «(HXiuful oi liarmleiia PudiKm’s Liver

lone tonight. Vmtr druggiat or dealer 
»I'll« you a .*>0 rent liottle of l)oi|«on’a 
I.Her lone under my |ior«onal money- 
bark guaranfi-e that e-ieh «(MKinfiil will 
el.-an your »luggiah liver lietter than a 
do««* of iiaat'y calomel and that it won’t 
make \ou aick.

l)od«on’i< T.iver Tone i* real liverA i  
rn'ilicine. Aou’ll know it next morning^ » 
l.'caiiae you will wake up feeling tine,
\our liver will l>e working; headaelM* 
uiid dÌ7.zineès gone, atoinach will be 
»«»et anil bowel* regular.

r>od»nn’ »  Y.iver Tone I* entirely vege
table, therefore harmless anil run n»>t 
salivati*. (live it to yiHir ehildren. 
.Millions of people are using DihIsou’s 
I.iver Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your dniggist. will tell you that 
tbe sale of Calomel is almost «toppiHl ^  
entirely Ucre.

Skirts are shines, proper, when' 
jit comes to slang. They think 
that mercy, and I should say not, 
are real tough. The Boss is a 
dish of prunes when it comes to 
slang. He bawls me out to a fare 
ye well and I am in Dutch from 
the’time 1 come on the job till 
baying time in the evening. This 

Us the first thing I have ever 
, wrote and if it don’t show up in 
the rag 1 will know it is a fliver 

* proper.”—Ex.

Buys .Yew Dodge.
Geo. McDonald, of the Mc

Donald Stith Company, pur
chased a five-passenger tourintt 
car from the Ed 8. Hughes C o ^  
of Abilene the first of this week.

Children who have worms are pale, 
cross, fretful and sickly all the time. 
To rid the lUtU* E>ody of these parasite  
WllITli.S CREAM VERMIFUGE ia 
approvep remedy. When the worms 
have been driven out tlte child grows 
strong, healthy and robust. Price Z5c 
per Imttle. Sold by H. C. BurrougiM,

f
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Goods Company
Big Five-Passenger Ford Automobile

This Automobile will be gfiven aw ay  September 1, 1915, by m eans of a voting contest and m em bers of a 
fam ily m ay pool voles by all voting for one m em ber of the fam ily but fu rther th an  th is  pooling of votes 
will not be permitted. ì he voting is also arranged  in a w ay giving the party  or family w ith sm all buy
ing capacity ci|ual opportunity w ith the party  or fam ily w ith  greater buying capacity. In other words 
the nartv  or familv trad ing  most regularlv , regardless of the am onnt, is the party  or family most likely

to get the Automobile. VOTES WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE.

Our Big Store is now filled with Spring’s newest and best goods and our
GREAT SPRING OPENING AND ST. LOUIS SALE is carrying the d a y -

saving our customers many dollars worth each day

O u r B ig Millinery Departm ent C o n ta in s  e v e r y t h in g  t h a t  is  n e w  fo r  S p r in g  a n d  M iss B a r n e t t  c a n  s u it  
y o u  in  s t y le ,  q u a l i ty  a n d  p r ic e  a s  s h e  is  s u i t in g  s c o r e s  d a ily .  
S e e  u s  for  e v e r y t h in g  in  D r y  G ood s a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  y o u  e v e r  s a w .

Get vour votes on your every purchase of Si.UO  and you will wear the Best, Most Stylish lilothes and ride in the best A utom obile -m ost likely

Goods Company
Merkel’s Biggest, Best and Lowest Price Store— Hurry

S P É C I A L
S«IT BWH

B A R G A I N S
Take Advantage of These

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, MARCH 19 AND 20

The specials represent unusual values 
in goods of timely importance to every 
ONE. They are extraordinary prices, 
as you will see when you inspect the 
goods. But these prices will hold good 

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

This community was visited 
with another nice rain Sunday 
afternoon,

W. E. Petty spent Sunday 
with relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberson 
were visiting their sister in Abi
lene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Barker 
I spent Thursday with friends in 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas West spent 
Sunday afternoon with W. M. 
Hays and family.

Jim Ingram spent Sunday 
with relatives in this community.

N‘p. and Mrs. A. Horton of 
the Mulberry community spent 

I i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Allen.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lee spent Sun

day with relatives in Merkel.
binging was well attended 

[Sunday afternoon.

James were out Sunday in new 
buggies. “ Watch out girls” .

W. B. Beavers and family 
spent Sunday with S. B. May
berry near Grayson school 
house.

Mr and Mrs Chas Seago at
tended services at Noodle Sun
day.

Eva Mayberry and Floyd 
Birnes attended 
Society at Golan

Stalk cutting, breaking and 
bedding land are the affairs of 
the day here.

It has been so long since the 
scribe put his hands to the pen, 
that, to write, is almost as hard 
as for a man of probity to get 

the Literary : consent of his mind to perpe-
Friday night, j tr»te acts of turpitude, when sor-

10c Gingham s 8c
5c Calico 4c
50c W ork S h irt 37^c 
35c Dress Goods 25c 
$1.00 Overalls 80c

Farmers and others who live at a dis- 
j tance from a drug store should keep in 
the house a bottle of BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINl M ENT. It may be needed 
at any time for cuts, wounds, sores,

I  sprains and rheumatism. It is a power 
ful healing and penetrating remedy. 
Price 2Sc, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs. adv

W. B. Beavers traded hie re-j did motives impel him. 
aidence. the past w’eek, to W, A. | Rev. York preached three ser- 
Scott of Merkel for a span of | mens at Butman Saturday night 
horses. j  and Sunday.

Mt. Editor said we might “ fire | a  baby girl made its appear- 
away” on the landlord and ten- i ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ant subject “ only be careful” . | g  W. Turners last Sunday morn- 
W’e have decided to wait till a | jpg. Both mother and babe are 
convenient time dnd fJerhaps we | doing well.

Some of the young folks are 
planning to go to Buffalo Gap to

can express our views personally 
and not trouble the editor about 
printing what we say.

Merkel

T R U T H  TRIUM PHS

t o r  t h e

SHILOH

SHARP

Rev Horn failed to till bis ap
pointment! here Sunday, but 
will preach here next Sunday.

There was a crowd of Noodle 
young people spent Sunday with 
Misses Lettye andBeuiah Jones.

Foyd Barnes spent Saturday 
night with his sister Mrs. Chas. 
Williams near Anson.

.T’. H. Grayson is marketing 
his wheat at Abilene this week.

Edgar Grayson was an Anson 
visitor Monday.

Miss Edith Mayberry of Sim- 
|mons college came in Monday 
afternoo'h to spend the week 
with hometolks.

Mr. Mayberry surprised his 
family by bringing home a new 
surry home Saturday night. 

Messrs. Tom Winters and M.

Citizens Testify 
Public Benefit

A truthful statement of a Merkel 
citizen, given in his own words, should 
convince the most skeptical about the 
merits of Doan’s Kidney Pills. If you 
suffer from backache, nejvousneas, 
sleeplessness, urinary disorders or any 
form of kidney ills use a tested kidney 
medicine. •

A Merkel Citizen tells of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills.

Could you demand more convincing 
proof of merit?

W. G. Cypert. preacher, Merkel, 
says: “ For a long time I suffered
from pains in the small of my back and 
in my side. My kidneys were weak 
and 1 had to get up often at night. 
Several boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got from the Rust & McCauley 
Drug Co., quickly cured me. Others 
of my family, including the baby, were 
cured of kidney troubles by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.’’

Price 60c at all dealers.. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy —get Doan’s 
Kidney I*ill8—the same that Mr. Cypert 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Proprietors. 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv

W nenever You Need a General Tocic 
Take d ro v e ’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General T onk because it contains the 
well known to n k  propertksofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
oat Malaria, Bariches the B lc ^  and 
Bailds up the Whole System. SO oeots.

attend the Bervioe» of oonteste 
that are to be held there.

The school at Butman ia pro
gressing nicely. Several have 
entered school lately, since the 
cotton has about all been picked, 
making about sixty in attendance.

There will be a literary at Nu
bia Saturday night. Everybody 
oome,as a lively time is promiesd.

There has not been ao much 
grain sowed in several years as 
has been this year end it never 
looked better. Some of the farm
ers are about up with their work 
while others are far behind.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Blair visited 
Mr. end Mrs. Anderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Latimer at
tended church at Butman Sun
day.

A light shower fell over the 
Canyon Sunday afternoon.

A pain in the side or back that catch
es you when you straighten up calls for 
a rubbing application of BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It relaxes the 
contracted muscles and permits ordina
ry bodily motion without suffering or 
inconvenience. Price $.26, $.50 ahd $1. 
00 per pottle. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs. adv

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Day*
To«r d n s f i i t l  w ill refund m oney II

BT CBM of I te U a s . tPitcsIaStoUda;
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MRS. W. H. DirKSON, KIHTOK

The social event of the month 
\rae the party given Friday 
evening by Miss Kvalyn Wil
liams at her horns on North 1st 
street. Promptly at 8:30o’clopb 
twenty guests had been welcomed 
into the inner circle of the home 
Score cards appointed places at 
six tables fi.r four games of “ 42”. 
Altho Mrs Rust and Miss Mabel 
Collins, who remained at the 
head table all the evening, 
claimed to be champions as they 
showed five (?) punches in 
their score cards. The guests 
were invited to the dining room 
where they found chafing dishes 
and the necessary articles for 
the, ever tempting Welch rarebit 
and roasted peanuts. In a short 
lime all were merrily engaged in 
the culinary. “ The’eating was 
the proof of the pudding.” All 
were deli|Ehtfully entertained. 
Those present were Misses Ruby 
and Elva Payne, Maude Jinkens, 
Zula Huffaker, Ruby Jones, Dun
can Browning, Mabel Collins, 
V'enona Hamblet,Genevieve Rust, 
Pet, Mossie and Lou Sears, 
Beulah Burkett, Annis Burnett, 
Zelma Fletcher, Maude Martin, 
Lillian McClendon, Mesdames 
E. M. Rust, Sterling P. Miller, 
O. W. Williams, J. W. Daniels, 
W* H. Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Williams, little Miss Lenona 
Williams and the hostess.

Monday afternoon a party of 
37 left Merkel în eight care en- 
route to Anson to attend the 
3rd Semi-Annual District Sun
day School Convention. A picnic 
luncheon was greatly en
joyed at Truby by 27 of the 
crowd, the rest having gone into 
An®on where they were guests 
of the Convention. H. C. West, 
president, opened the meeting. 
The address of the evening was 
made by Rev. Bernard Rice of 
Waxahachie, the subject being 
‘‘The Biggest Thing in Texas” . 
Rev. Rice is a very forciablo 
speaker with a Sunday School 
message which he presented in 
a most interesting manner. Those 
going were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
West, Bland. I*)lliott, ¡Butler and 
Warren. Meedames West, Dick
son and Tipton. .Misses Warren, 
Stanley, Bullock, Jenkins, Jones, 
Fletcher, Daniel, Payne, Martin, 
and Huffaker. .Messrs. Rice. 
Bullock, McMillen.fJones, Evans 
Gaither, Diltz, Bigham, Choc 
Jones, W, L. Diliz, Grimes ar.d 
Rynder,

Sunday morning eight young 
ladies motored to the Clyde 
Sears’ ranch in Mulberry Canyon 
where they enjoyed a ranch 
dinner cooked by Messrs. Clyde 
Sears and George Ferrier. The 
boys put on a number of frills in 
honor of their gueaU. Kodak
ing was a feature of the day’s 
pleasure which ended in a mud 
hole en route home. The party 
included Misses Pet and Mossie 
Sears, Beulah Burkett, Lou 
Sears, Maude Jinkens, Zelma 
Fletcher. Zula Huffaker and 
Lillian McLinden.

Better
B i s c u i t s
B a k e d
You nc'vcT tnstod 
dninticr, liphtrr, lluffuT^  \\A\\\\\ I 
bisrutts th;in t ! u > s e -*
)>akt‘<l w itli C aliiin tb  ^
Thfv’rc alw ays/} ' »>¿8Thfv’rc always A '
JÎIMkI -- tifltJUUS, II ^
r»ir Caluim-t iii- I

\sure* |H.Ttcot 
baking.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
World*» Puro Food EkpoMtion, 
lUinott.
ParU CspoMtiofi« Franc«« Mnrck* 
1912.
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ß

S i¿ ^ N G P O ^ ^ J

Tn — tT «rfc« Wr tk#»» *r Uf-n*Wkiv «mriir. Dm’I b* aidad. Bor It a■ara araanwifll—Mara «batata«»- fir« baa* r«aka. 
Calaaat b Ur npariar U a»M «ilk aad «da.

Earl P. Stalling Married 
Mr. and MrS. J  J  Stallir gs 

received a let ter W ednesday  
af ternoon fr?m their  eon Earl  P. 
Sta l l ings of C.. . . 'by,  Texas  telling 
them of h:s ro t r r i a ge  to ^liss 
Bessie  A n d - r s i n  of tha t  ciiy . v n  
Monday .March 15 

Mr. Stal l ing^ a*' 1 hi-< bri 1* left 
immedia tely af ter  ' h e  m a ' r i * g e  
for H »ust«)p, goifig from It.ete 
to Laredo  where he accepts  a 
position a p ' s i n n  ns .\s.ji.itanl 
Cashier  of the hi rs t  S a t e  Harix 
it Trus t  Co , of I.arr-.J > tiuvi'U' 
r e s igne l  hi-* position an e-i-),ir-r 
of ttie (Jfiirbv S Hte Rafik

Thursday evening an enjoy
able feature in the social 0 lien- 
dar was the party at the home 
of Miss Bessie Touchstone who 
entertained her guests with 
bunco, music and candy making. 
Those who were fortunate to be 
preient were .Misses Willie 
Swann, Mary Garvin and Mam e 
Ellis. Messrs Roger Haynes, 
James Brown, John West, Ray
mond Touchstone and the 
hoetebs

The Twentieth Century Club 
will meet Saturday afternoon at 
3:30 with .Mrs. A. C. Rose on 
Oak street.

V'lslt Stevens’ Store in Merkel.

E TEA PUTS LIFE 
AND COLOR IN HAIR

Don’t stay gray! Sage Tea and Sul
phur darkens hair to naturally 

that nobody can telL

Too can tnm  prur, fsded kair henn- 
tifiilly dark and lustrniia almoat over 
night if you’ll p 't a 50 cent bottle of 
"Wyeth’a !<age and Sulphur Hair Remedy” 
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of 
this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are told 
annually, aaya a well-known druggist 
here, because it darkens the hair to 
naturally and evenly thaA no one ean 
tell it  liaa been applied.

Thoae whose hair is turning gray, be- 
eoming faded, dry, arraggly and thin 
hare a aurpriae awaiting them, becauat 
after one or two applitsUoni the gray 
hair vaniahea and your locks become 
lururiantly dark and lieautiful—«11 dan
druff goea, scalp itching and falling hair 
atopa.

’Ilii« la the age of youth. Oray-haired, 
unattractive folk» aren’t wanted around, 
so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur to-night and you’ll l<e delighted 
with your <iark, handaome hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few days.

i i . “ " * * *  Rtw sSlat W w i’ t  C a n .parsi w iin |*r, nnnonp( rsfup (iua ; Tb«wor«t cape«, oo matter of how lone «tan<liactf*̂t will purely prom, I we cared by tn# wonderful, old reliable Dr S*» TfHnltina. imi Porfet'« AntUeptP* Oil. It.eiAKiiigiî rap Drû |p«t* Pain nud lleeia at u»i. -esc« uau. «jCtdGt«

( )

M l’LE FOR SALE: -  Three 
years fild. tifte*Mi hand high, 
('hea]) for cash. II. M, W arren.

FOR S.\LE^ Horse and buggy. 
Horse is safe for family us. See 
.Mrs. S. J. Freem an Routed.

W.-\NTEI>—Jobs on farms for 
large iiiys 1(5 years and older: to 
s ta r t them  at small .vages. .\d- 
dress Kmile Keck. .Agent, Weath-

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvauia XVoods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After fakingihree bottles 
of CarduL 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

P R O F E S S I O N A L

OR. S, L. OAV’l i
OKIsTlsr

(Itrii-f ovf-r W<Kxjro«,f and 
i'onipany.
T eicphuiie.

0. F. McMASTER  

D E N TIS T  
T«rm » Caih

Office 2nd ffoor with^Dr. Oeo. L. Mill

er ford, Texas. IFeU’fnio

.MOTOR!' V CLE, for bjiI-* ir  
iruiit*. Tibin cylinder Indian 
motorcycli* practically new, 1914 
model. Write or see E. L. Hor- 
t n, Ni^odle, Rf 1. May-lOpd.

EGGS FOR 8Al.K-\Vhite O - 
pifgtons at $100 per setting. 
.Mrs. T L. Grime-^

FOR S .\L E-O ne Fuller i  
Johnson gasoline pump engine, 
1 'a horse power; cheap for cash. 
•Also two shoat^ for sale cheap. 
J T. Coats 5 4

FOR S.\LF>—A good work 
mare S»fe for family. W. W,

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it p'ways docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping wea^ ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Wheeler. tf

Missouri j l ’earl .Meal at C. B. 
Stevens’ Store.

Yniir Phntn On A Pllinti Top.
This m eans  that  by t rad ing 

S 2  0 0  cash with me. every 5  cents  
C'jiunlH, you may for a sm.-tll e rs t  
h a v e  any  pictu re  you desire  put 
on cloth in a lmost any  co 'or  you 
* i sh .  1 am going to send card-* 
out  to every house jn town a'ld 
will have  an ex tra  supp ly  for 
t h o s e  whom I cannot  sen 1 will 
have  a supply at  the s tore  and 
will be pleased f r* every  one to 
come in and  see samples  of work 
tha t  I am giving an d  get a ca rd.  
Ttie cards  are  free. Don’i fail to 
get  one.-  .Mrs. E  .M. Rust .  t f

IlEFiBINE cures constipation ar.d re
establishes regular bowel movements. 
Price .'lOc. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Cosi"—Gslorc
W hen you Need Coal, Ptione me 

DON’T WAIT

T e le p h o n e  N o. 4

H . M . W A R R E N
ICE A N D  COAL

R e p r e s e n ta t iv e

Ford and Buick Auto Agencies «

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Practicing i ’hyaician 

OfEice at (iriii.e» Lirug Store 
Merkel, Texas

 ̂ Telephones: Kes, 1-2; Office 1-0-

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornac^

Insurance Agent ^
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AND B A TH  PARLORS^

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN .MERKEL

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
I WEST & PATE, Proprietors

C. D, MIMS V
Attorne>-At L»w

General Fractioe and ColIectionB 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmers Stat^ Bank. JF

• G. W, JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire. Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Businesdr 
-Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

A B S T R A C T
To buy land without .seeing 

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You should 
see your title as well as your land.

WE MAKE AILSTRACTS 
AND K.NOW HOW

Taylor County Abstract Co.
.Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

* ^Ig It IS poo#

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY M a i c  9 - 2 0

THE NEYILLE-FOWLER PLAYERS
Catering to Ladies, Gentlemen and Children 

F e a tu r in g  T a b lo id  F a r c e  C o m ed ies

F r id a y ,’M a rch  19 —

When in Abilene i
i

M osart Cafe
Regular Lunch 25c 

Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GILSTRAP

B I G  S U R P R I S E  T O  M A N Y  >  
I N  T H I S  T O W N

Local people are surprised at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-l-ka, the German rem
edy which became famous by curing 
apiiendlcltis. This simple remedy 
draws off such a suprising amount of A 
old foul matter from the body that A 
SINGLE IX)SE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipatloi 
INSTANTLY. It is the best remed; 
we have ever sold.

H. C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

Q.
><v
Î

“Sargent Nobody 11

A BlackfacB Comedy Tabloid, introducing a full caste of versatile players. A 
comedy founded upon the late Me.xican war situation, and built around the 
latest popular musical Hits.

S a tu r d a y , M a rch  2 0  —
44The Mascot”

.A Tabloidi^Version from the Comic Opera, featuring Mr. Jack Neville and 
Miss Claire[Dale; full of funny situation.«, interspersed with popular musical 
Hits.

A LSO

3 -R e e ls  Universal P is tu re s »3
Admission 10 and 25

Doors open at 7 :30

Hreeden Notice.
, ' ' ........  r  -

Home School League Meeting, present school building» of .M*r
The Home and S'hool League given a thorough j will stand my registered Po-

meeting postponed on account of thrashing out and some plana land China hog at my place this 
sioknea» has now been called for adopted for the continuance of 
Friday evenlng^ April 2. the improved school work. Every

In tbiB meeting the discussion , one should look forward to this 
lof what will ba done with the meeting and attend if possible.

Strength 
for Motherhood

M .MOniERHOOD is not a 
/  y  time for expiTiment, but for 
^ U proven qun'itii<s, and nothing 

Vt exceeds the value of good 
; Jcheer, needful cvereise und 
‘ SCOTT’S EMI LSIO.N. ¿
SCOTTS EMULSION charges the W  f ' 

blood with life-sustaining richneaa. 
surpr>.'>v« nervous conditions, aids 
the quality and quantity of milk 
nod insures safficient fat

lu  COD UV™  CiL HmS, dM »«rr 
L'f* c.lb Iti UMe a «i SODA k«lp■»old rickats and «ck. tMlhina •••7.

AvoSaSahwHtatmt, NoAIrvAoi

■*A 3VCn *• ySAIC’
H i i »•71CNc ï

Tnsoc ktARna n»-- o.,aic.Na
I C oetm oH TS A c Ä

Anton# •#ndtnf a «Iti <rh ptid <1#«cr1r>iloa
«Mir fto« «rn#<har oK »'

I« i*r«»anM y iv t i« H i t» h lc  i'(»«iin»uti»#*atkii»» «•» nriU 1!.
•4MI! Ir«*«. «»Ul**»! h  fi»r t # c a t  r a  |*« ‘t ' i*»

| h  M u lto  \  C o . l e o o l a a  
nart«, m tb a

Ihiotigi-t«. N'Jir#, wlltfkut (

season. J. K. Higgins, Route 1.

Sckitilflc n ic ti ic a n .
A htintl* \ iKtn 1 Af»##t
caUiMHi «tf Moy «t-ii't •.« », n «Tt*: f«>ur (tal t«; imI »*r •w«*«»isI#t#.

J t ’LJ & Co.3c4tt-.ss«.. fjoya Yrjfjj
HrAnt’b »44 W Ft.« L>.4*

L

3 pound 
at C. P. Stevens store.

Only One ’’BViOlWO QUININB”
can hominv 8 cents 3Po m th. (rvmiine, r̂ in *„» aam«, LAXA-^  ‘ ‘ TIVK BROMO Ol IN Ink. Lo«kfor>.sn>lar.o(

R .W . GMOVK. C urv ila  Coki in Oo# Day. Stopa 
cemch and  heodacl]C,)ao«J works off cold. ¿3c*

‘¿M
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Some Good Advice

(fi•wm

'S
C/3

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH— If more folks had taken 
proper care of their teeth when they were younger, 
they would have better teeth when they grow older.

NYAL’S TOOTH PASTE is a dentifrice of exceptional 
merit. The continual use of this perfect paste keeps 
the teeth clean, the mouth antiseptic and the last, but 
not least, it prevents decay. Sold only by

T. L. GRIMES
T h e  H o m e  o f  N y a l R e m e d ie s
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No Repairs In Three
Years

•
W hen you buy a piece of equipment, an automobile, a tractor or 
a gas engine, the price you pay for it is only a part of the cost. 
There are the repairs, the depreciation and the replacements to be 
considered.
Did you ever consider how much of this CO N TIN U A L COST 
depends on the oil?
Here is some evidence on the point:

J. A. Bel Lumber Company. Ltd'..

STonc
OKPARTMCNT Calcasieu Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber'

M«m> Of>m_ UW O m>4>. Lm m m . U. S. a ..

y

J  M M<CA4N MahaM«.

P . . Ho t . .  IVtKTY 1914

Ur r  Jot S a ta l» «  7* Act*; „

T axas O il  C o . ,

L*ka C h a r le s ',  La«i

S e a r 'J o e : -

Today Hudson S3 R o a d s t e r ' i s  th r e e  y s a r s 'o l d ,  and tta ra  

'n sT e r l ^ ' t h s  v a lv e s  g ro u n d , o r  any p a r t  o f  th e  e n g in e  w orked o n , 

s z o e p t  c le a n in g  o f  P lu g s  o n ce .

I  b a v s 'u e e d  y o u r  Texaco U o to r 0 l l 7  and O a s o l l n e r o n  t h i s '  

e a r  a l l  t o g e t h e r , " and h a v e 's a v e d  an a v e ra g e  o f  Ten D o l la r s  p e r 

■ o n th  on O arage h i l l s , _ a n d  know y o u r o i l  i s  th e  c a u se  o f  I t . ,

S in c e r e ly ,

The “Made in Texas”
TEXACO Q U ALITY  AND SERVICE *

did this, the same quality and service which are to be secured in 
your town. Our Agent is there to serve you—get in touch with him.

The Texas Company 
N. 26 General Offices, Houston, Texas

TEXACO

a

«4

T H E  ‘

18th EPISODE .
OF T H E

Million Dollar Mystery
A T  T H E

ROYAL THEATRE 
Next T  uesday

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For City Marshal —

BEN WALTERS 
SAM ROBERTS
B. C. GAITHER 
R. E. COUNTS

For City Secretar}' —
G. W. JOHNSON

For Aldermen —
C. P. STEVENS

Doao’i  Kidney Pills Are Being Supplied 
Free to The Suffering Men.

Î
Xhink lota of water and stop eatisf 

■eat for a while if your Bladder 
troablea yon.

Wlien TOO wake up with haekaebe and 
dull m i^ry in the kidney region it gen
erally mo.ina you have been eating too 
miirh meat, aayt a well-known authority. 
Meat forma uric acid which overworks 
the kidneys in their effort to filter it 
from the blood and tm y become aort of 
paralysed and loggy. When your kidneys 
get aluggiah and clog you muat relievo 
them, like you relieve your bowela; re
moving all the body'a urinoua waste, 
elAO you have backache, aiek headache, 
dizzy spelU; your stomach eours, tongue 
ia coated, and when the weather is bad 

. y'Mi have rfaeuniatie twinges. The urine 
I is cloudy, full of aedlment, channels often 
get sore, water acabls and you are obliged 

' to seek relief two or three timea during 
I *)ie night.

Either eoaault a good, reliable phyei- 
I clan at once or get from your pharmaeist 
' about four ounces of Jad Salts i taka 

a tableapoonful in a glase of water 
before breakfaat for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act ftne. 'This famous 
salts Is msde from ths acid of grapes 
and lemon juiee, anmbined with lithia, 
and has been used for generations to 
elesn and atimnlato aluggiah kidneya, 
alao to neutrallm Mids in,the urine to it 
no longer iiritatss, thus snding bladdsr 
woaknesa

Jad Salts is n lif t  steer for regular 
meat entera. I t  is inexpenaivs, cannot 
injura and makes •  delightful, effer- 
rescent lithin-wstw drink.

Considering the Ant.
A sapper of effertivenesa is  the hab 

It uf thinking ouraHves busy, says the 
Nevada Post. Its ronfusiop of thoiigbl 
is .1 certain preventive of accom plish  
nient. The ant which frantically run» 
up a grass stem  and then n ;ns down 
again is doubtless racking his nervous 
system  with th e idea that he Is busy 
but he Is gatb eiin g  no food for the col 
ony

! !!! i !!

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE 
BECOME SICK WITH 

KIDNEY DISEASES

Any of Onr Renders Can Try Thii Fa> 
Bous Remedy Without Expense. 

Jnst Send For a Trial Box.

Hardships and exposure in the cold, 
wet trenches is crippling thousands of 
warring European soldiers with kidney 
troubles and rheumatism.

The foreign offices of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are doing a good deed in giving 
this famous remedy free to every sold
ier who wants a box.

Foster-Milburn Co. of Buffalo, N. Y., 
mukers of Doan’s, state that they will 
be glad to send a trial of their medicine 
free to any reader of this pafier who 
will write them for it.

Faultless stsrob 8 cents at C. 
P. Stevens’ store.

The only way to mike a hit 
with her is to take her a box of 
our fresh ohocol-ites. Burroughs

Chocolate and peanut candies 
at Stevens’ -tore.

Tnere is always something new 
at our fountain—something to 
tempt and please. £>urroughs.

SAITS r i ñ r

For ALL My Customers

Don’t leave town without plenty of Gasoline 
in your tank, Oil in your crank case and Air 
in your tires. Let me serve you; that’s 

my business

H. M. ROSE

j

The Price istheThing
EXAMINE OUR STOLK A1  COMPARE DDR PDICES

We are selling lots of Merchandise 
for less than it cost to manufacture

Note Some of My Prices
Canvas Gloves, 6 pair for only________ ............... 25e
Matches, best grade, 2 boxes for ................ ............5e
2-in-l Jet-Oil'and Baby Elite shoe polish, our price
only...........- ...................... ..............................................  5e
Men's hats worth up to $3.00 going a t .................. 50e
Men’s caps, your choice of 50c to $1.25, now___ 25e
Williams shaving soap, others’ price 10 cents, our
p rice ..........................     5o
Two good ink tablets only_____ _____    5e
Ladies waists 25c to ..................................................$1.25
Children’s school dresses, $1.00 value..................... 50c
Ladies and Misses middies worth $1.00 o n ly___ 50c
Men’s blue chambry shirts........................................_25c
$1.00 alarm clocks, our price................................... 65c
Garden seed, 3 papers only..........................................5c

Don’t forget that we have a big stock of Millinery 
and can save you from 25 per cent to 50 per cent on 

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats.
If you don’t trade here we both lose money. 

Remember Tbe Price is The Thing.

J. A. D U C K E T T
Last door rortb of C.'ovkn Hardware Co,

Merkel, Texas

i
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low "Tir HELPS 
SORE, lED FEET

Good-bye »ore feet, burning fw t. »wol- 
len feet, ewMty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and 
raw spot». No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face in 
agony. “TIZ” is 
magical, a c t s  
right off. ••'I'iZ” 
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which puff 
up the feet. Use j 
“TTZ” snd for

get your foot misery. Ah I how com
fortable your feet feel. Get a 2.5 cent 
lioz uf “TIZ” now at any druggist or 
department store. Don’t suffer Have 
gooil feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, nevee hurt, never get tired. \  
year’s foo. comfort guaranteed or 
money refunded.

Dean Boring Dead.
Dean Boring of Dallas, son of 

J D. Boring of this city, died 
at his father’s home Saturday at 
11 o’clock from tuberculosis.

At the time of his death the 
deceased was 36 years of age, 
and had been making his home 
here and at San Angelo during 
the past few months on account 
of his health, being forced to re
sign from his {»sition with the 
Southwestern Telephone Co , of 
Dallas and come to a higher alti
tude

F'uneral and burial services 
were held at the Rose Hill ceme
tery Sunday evening at 3:30, 
Revs. Baker and Garvin conduct
ing the services-

B E T T E ñ lH A N e ilA lñ
HERPICIOC

Tht only Mitkouri flour sold 
In Mtrkol, ALBATROSS. A 
purs whits soft wheat flour 
that will please the most dit- 
criminating oustomart. Buy a 
saok and s m . Said by tht 
Anohor Mareantilf Co.

Deodorizing a Cavity.
A large cavity in a tooth can b« 

deodorized by dipping a pellet ot 
cotton, held by pllera. Into water, then  

, taking up with It a email quantity of 
sodium  perborate from a saucer or 

, glasa alub and quickly introducing  
th is  dreeaing Into the cavity. The p s^  
borate liberates oxygen, which run* 

I dera the cavity od.'rlraa and retaUraly 
•sep tic .

Bring all your «ggf to C. P. 
Stevens.

Inv igorating  to  the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general atrengtherUng lenie, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS cUU TONIC.dnvta oat 
Malaria.cnrichM tb* bload, b|4lds op the eyUrm. 
A tnta Toaie. Par adalu and childrvn. SPc.

T h o u an n d s  n f w om en ow e  th e ir  y o u th fu l 
a p p e a ra n c e  to  N ew b ro 'a  lie rp lr td e . No 
m a t te r  w h a t m ay  be h e r  ag e. a  w om an 
w ith  a  n ice  h ead  u f h a ir , h a ir  th a t  la -o ft. 
g insay  a n d  nulTy, a lw ay a  looka you n g er 
th a n  ahe la.

H e rp ic ld a  m ak ea  th e  h a ir  b e a u tifu l w ith  
th a t  eheen an d  eh im n ie r w hich  la au a t 
tr a c tiv e  n n d  a lw a y a  In d lca tee  a' h e a lth y , 
n a tu ra l  g ro w th  I t  keep a  th e  a ra lp  free  
fro m  dandru lT  a n d  th e  h a ir  fro m  fa llin g  
out.

T h e re  a re  ran ied lea  aald  to  be “ )u a t aa 
good ."  b u t H erp lc '.de  la “ th e  g en u in e  orig- 
Inal d a n d ru ff  g e rm  d e a tro y e r .”

N ew b ro 'a  H a rp trld e  Ip tOo a n d  11.04 a lie s  
la aohl a n d  g u a ra n te e d  to  do  a ll t h a t  ta 
c laim ed. -U you a r e  n o t sa tla fled  yoter 
m oney w ill be ro funded .

R ecom m ended  a n d  a p p lic a tio n s  m ad e  by 
th e  b a s t b a rb e r s  a n d  h a ir  di

H. C. BURROUGHS.

WOMEN’S WAISTS OR MEN’S 
LINEN

are laundered equally well here. And 
that means perfection. The washing, 
ironing and finish are of such a standard 
aa to appeal to those who appreciate 
and insist upon perfect laundering. 
Send your linen to OS once and it’s 
pretty sure you’ll send them always. 
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, Agent, Merkel. 
Phone No. 133

FINAL SINNERS NOTICE 
Gin days for Markol wIM ba 

at follows: Saturday Maroli IS 
and Saturday Mareh 20. Na 
mora gin days until Friday and 
Saturday April 2 and 3 whleh 
will bt our last gin days of 
this Staton. All farmsrt will 
pisata taka notlea of thoao 
days. Rospootfully,

Guitar 8ln Company 
MeDonald I Stith, ttoinara. 
Hamm A Douglaaa, Sbinara.

Light up •  Burroughg oig»r, 
tak* on* puff, and jou wlll agre« 
that it ig tha baat y«t in tba oigar 
Una ot Markal.



I W IL L  G IV E  AW AY
FREE FREE FREE

ON THE OPENING DAY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS SATURDAY. MARCH 20
Beautiful Chinaware of the very best grade with every $5.00 purchase—something that you will appreciate, 
and absolutely given to you FREE. In addition you will buy your merchandise for less money. With the 
stock of Dry Goods nearly complete, with the exception of slippers which I expect early this week, I am ready 
to serve you and make it very interesting to impress on your mind that The People’s Store of Trent is your 
friend. Your money saving, your guardian. Notice the following:

1

12Jic fine ladies vests.........................
15c value neatly trimmed...................lOe
25c v a lu e ................................... ............Itc

Princess combination slip, made of the 
very best crepe, trimmed with hand
made lace, well worth $1.50, now .$1.00 
Another lot made of nainsook, trimmed 
with embroidery, 75c value for___ 60o

A new lot of men’s work pants just re
ceived. The grade you always pay 
$1.50 for, only............................... ..$1.00

Rockford socks, seamless, heavy grade,
10c value fo r ___________________ 9*4e
Silk socks, assorted colors for.........22c

Just received fine assortments of men’s 
dress pants, tailor made, the quality is 
guaranteed. Prices

$3.60, $4.00, $4.50, $6.00

DR£88 GOODS
Crepes, with lace effect, for only.._10c
Regular 15c crepe for only................ lOe
High-grade crepe comes in solid or fig
ured, for................................................25e

Foulard cloth of all shades, 25c any
where, it has the silk finish, on ly ...20o

Shadow lace, white or cream, 6 inches 
wide, for......... .............. ......................._10c

Bargain in Embroidery, 5c, 7^, 8 ,1 0 ,12^c

Flouncing,27 in. wide, deep embroidery 
Swiss cloth for..................................... 35o
The same 
for.............

as above except cambric 
....................... 25e

For corset covers, embroidery 18 inches 
wide fo r .......................................... ._ .20e

FOR MEN
Work shirts, well made, of different 
colors......................................................45e

Knit underwear and underwear of all 
kinds, for summer, at 20 per cent 
saving.
Red bandana, 15c grade for______ 8Ĵ c

Buy at The People’s Store of Trent* 
Spring is here, get your overalls of the 
very best for......................................... $0a

CHILDRENS DRESSES
Children’s dresses, neatly trimmed.
newly arrived. Come and ^et your lit
tle girl a dress for a little money 

50e 75c $1.00

AUTO CAPS
Auto caps for ladies, made of silk and 
linen w’ith a rich veil attached to it. 
The veil itself is worth the money. 
Veil and cap for $1.25 and.............$1.50

THE “ PEOPLE’ S STORE”  OF TRENT WILL SAVE YOU M0NEY--0UALITY GUARANTEEO

THE PEOPLE’S STORE, A. NEMIR, Prop.
N OODLE

March 15. Mrs. D. C. Herring 
who has been ill during the past 
week is reported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Saddler 
of Merkel spent Sunday with Mr. 
L. T. Saddler and family.

Mrs. C. E. Church of Merkel 
was at Noodle Saturday and Sun. 
day visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mra. W. U.Beene.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr.and Mrs. 
Frank Wasson’s Friday night.

Mrs. M. C. Church of Merkel 
■pent last week with her son C. 
P. Church of this community.

The Compere W. O. W. Team 
visited the N todle Lodge Friday 
night. They initiated hve new 
members Charlie Jones, Sam 
ff^son,John Winter, and Messrs. 
Hortons. All reported an joyable 
evening.

Elder Rice of Merkel preached 
at the Church of Christ here 
Sunday atternoon. He was ac
companied from Merkel by J. P. 
Sharp and daughter Miss Elsie 
and Mies Minnie Ferguson.

The singing and musical en
tertainment given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Witt last 
Saturday night was enjoyed by 
a number of young people.

Messrs. Oliver and L. Ely vis
ited friends in Abilene this week.

Mesdames Eoff and Brannon 
■pent Sunday with Mrs. Chas. 
Walker of Kale.

Miss Ora Bryson returned to 
Merkel Sunday after a two weeks 
visit with homefolks.

Misses Allens and Myrtle 
Barbee and Mrs. Winter were 
guests of Mrs. D. Thompson of 
Sinclair the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely and daugh
ter Miss Bertha were visiting in 
Merkel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
of Paducah ars hers visiting re
latives, being called hers on ac
count of the serious illness of 
the former's mother Mrs. Dock 
Thompson of Sinclair.

Miss Lucy Bssns spent a fee

days in Merkel the paf>t week.
Chae. Jones of Stith visited 

friends here last week.
Mrs. Bromley of Thockmorton 

is visiting her brother L. T Sad
ler and her sister Mrs. McClain.

Mrs. Herring visited in Merkel 
Saturday.

Mr. Shannon of Merkel 
motored here on business the 
first of the week.

COM PER E

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such 

as eczema, tetter salt rheum and bar
bers itch are characterized by an in
tense itching aud smarting, which of
ten makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest. Quick relief may be 
had by applying Chamberlains Salve. 
It allays the itching and smarting al
most instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by its use. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

NÜBIA
We are having eome pretty 

weather and the farmers are 
making use of it.

Misses Sallie and Lola Black
burn visited Misses May and 
Audra Reynolds Saturday and 
Sunday.

Elder Bankhead of Merkel 
filled his regular appointment at 
Cross Roads Sunday.

A. L. Stanley visited his chil
dren at Merkel the past week,

Mrs. M. E. Parker and chil
dren visited the former’s father, 
Dr. Martin, Saturday and Sun
day.

There will be preaching at this 
place Sunday evening at 3 
o’clock. Let’s everyone come 
and bear Rev. Oatas.

Once again the sun shines 
after a week of beautiful snow 
and rain.

Health of our community is 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmer 
are entertaining a fine girl at 
their home.

Mrs. W. N. Moore returned 
home Saturday after spending a 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Addison at Blair.

Rev. Dawson, our new Baptist 
preacher, preached a very fine 
sermon Sunday.

The W. 0. W. Camp of this 
place were invited to attend a 
big supper at Noodle Camp Fri
day night. All report a fine 
time and plenty to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Shannon 
of Noodle spent Sunday with W. 
D. Ashby and family.

Toe singing class met at E. C. 
Tarvin’a Sunday night and en
joyed a fi.ie time.

The echnol is preparing to en
tertain Friday night with an in
teresting program.

Rev. Hudson filled hie regular 
appointment Sunday evening.

Sam Tarvin moved to Hamlin 
Friday, where he will make his 
future home.

For the Stomsoh and Liver.

Reoomends Chsmberiiin’s Cough 
Remedy

"I take pleasure in recommending 
Chamberlains Cough Remepy to my 
custamers because I have confidence in 
It. 1 find that they are pleased with it 
aed call for it when again in need of 
such a medicine,’’w rius J. W. Sexon, 
Montevallo. Mo. For sale by all 
dealers. adv

I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y., 
w rites:'*1 have used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets for disorders of the stomach 
and liver off and on for the past five 
years, and it affords me pleasure to 
state that I have found them to be just 
as represented. They are mild in their 
action and the results have been satis
factory. 1 value them highly. For 
tale by all dealers. adv

lavIcorstlaK  to  Om  P als  sad  S Ick tr
The Old Stasdard r « a e n l atraa e Uw a la t  
pxpVB-B TASTBUtSa chill TuKlC. drfvaa oat
Malaria.nirteka« «ha blood .aad balldt upthr ara-
War. AlnMleoW. rstadaMsaadchUSrta.Ms

Adferttsed Lctitn
Bachns, S< W.
Humphrey. Willie 
Kellner, G. R.
Kemey, Temmy 
Young, H. 0.
Snider, J. H.
These letters will be sent to the 

deed letter office Merob 27tb.
H. C. WUliams, P. M.

Saturday the Last Day
ON OUR MARCH SACRIFICE PRICES

DON’T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM

$3.00 H a t for . . .  . $2.50 
A  $ 5 .0 0  Florsheim  Shoe, $4.5
$1.00 OVERALLS for . . . .  85c

\

See our Men and Boys* Work Shoes
Cheaper Than Ever— A New Lot Just Received

$15 Scotch Suits for Easter $15
ASK FOR YOUR MOTORCYCLE VOTES

ONE VOTE WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE

See Us For Everything F or  Men and Boys

s ta r S to re
iiarii''


